To The Point
Your Monthly BC Archery Newsletter

2021 Annual General Meeting
Wednesday September 8th at 7:30pm via Zoom
Pre-registration is required--deadline to register is midnight September 3rd.

The AGM package and registration links were emailed on August 23rd to all members of
record. If you have since become a member and wish to attend, use the link above to
register. If you wish to receive an AGM package, please add that request to the
question/comment section of the registration form and it will be emailed to you.
There are several positions up for election at this meeting. If you have some experience, or
just a desire for change and to make advancements, please check out the Position
Descriptions and submit your name for election (deadline for nominations is also midnight
Sept 3rd). The positions available are:
VP-Administration
VP-Athlete Development
VP-Finance
VP-Technical
Director at Large
Athlete Representative (ideally, someone who has been on Provincial or National
teams)
55+ Games Coordinator (not an elected position, you just need to volunteer!)
See you at the AGM!

Archery Canada Annual
Award Recipient
Ron Ostermeier was awarded the Greg
Durward Volunteer of the Year Award for
his significant contribution to the
development of archery in Canada. For
over 40 years, he has been involved with
BC Archery; he has been with the BC
Winter Games for over 20 years. He has
also served on the Archery Canada
Coaching Committee and is a certified
Master Coach Developer for Archery in
the country.
Congratulations Ron!

Still in Step
3
Sadly, we will not be moving to Step 4 of
the BC Restart 2.0 Plan as we had hoped.
Keep in mind that in all areas of the
Province, masks are required to be worn
indoors -- except while on the Field of Play
(the area from shooting line to the target
butt). Indoor venues are limited to 50

spectators.
If you live/play in the Interior Health
Region (Zones 1, 2 and the south part of
Zone 8), the more stringent Regional
Restrictions must be followed.

Further restrictions/requirements may be set on September 13th. Guidance will be
circulated to club admins as soon as it is received from viaSport and the Provincial
government, and will also be posted on Facebook and our Return to Play webpage.
Please follow the guidelines and stay safe.

September 18-26, 2021 is National Coaches Week, a time to celebrate the tremendous
positive impact coaches have on athletes and communities across Canada. This week is
an opportunity to recognize coaches for the integral role they play by simply saying
#ThanksCoach. With virtual activities held across the country to celebrate coaching,
National Coaches Week provides coaches with the recognition they deserve for the time
they devote to ensuring Canadians live an active, healthy lifestyle. Stay up to date with
everything happening leading up to National Coaches Week by visiting
www.coach.ca/nationalcoachesweek and by following along on social media using
#CoachesWeek and #ThanksCoach.
As well, this is a week where multi-sport courses (like Making Ethical Decisions) may be
offered at discounted rates. Take advantage of some great courses and earn PD points!

September 18th is also Archery Day in
Canada! How will you celebrate this year?
3D or target event at your club? Practice
day at the range? Perhaps sign up for
Bullseyes Across Canada?
Whatever you do, take some pictures
and tag @ArcheryCanada and use the
hashtag #ArcheryDayCanada so all the
Canadian archers can see!

Think you can shoot more bullseyes than
anyone else in the country? Think you can
raise more money than anyone else in the
country? Then you should join Bullseyes
Across Canada (there are prizes)!
Check out the Archery Canada website for
more details, rules and how to register.

Kidsport Week is September 13-19. Watch
the SportBC website and Facebook pages for details on how
you can support this wonderful cause, or to donate now.
#KidSport grants are available to help families cover the
registration fee for a season of sport through KidSport
community chapters #SoALLKidsCanPlay Check out their
website to learn more and access grant
applications https://kidsportcanada.ca/britishcolumbia/provincial-fund/

Are you practicing? Can't wait for your club to reopen for indoor shooting?
If you are a youth athlete, born in 2005, 2006, or 2007, and you shoot in the compound,
recurve or barebow categories, then you'll want to try out for your Zone team and attend
the BC Winter Games! Our webpage gets updated with information as we receive it.
Talk to your coach or club administrator to see how to prepare for the Trials this fall--to be
held in each Zone in late November / early December.
The Games Society is looking forward to hosting us in Vernon, albeit in a reduced capacity.

The Games may not look the same, but it promises to be a fun event with some great
competition and opportunity for medals!

For those of you that may be just starting out, and are born in 2007, 2008 or 2009,
you can start training now for the 2024 Games to be held in Quesnel!
Read the media announcement, which includes a few words from our President.

Zone coaches will be named by the end of September. If you are a certified coach
and wish to be considered for the Head or Assistant coach positions for your Zone, to
help make sure these amazing young athletes will have the opportunity to attend the
Games, send me an email ASAP (by September 10th at the very latest).
If you can't remember if you already submitted your name for consideration, go
ahead and send me another email, just in case.
Maybe you're not sure if you're cut out to be a Zone coach just yet, and would like
more experience, or to be mentored at the Games? We can apply for a Mentorship
opportunity though viaSport. Check out the program guidelines and contact me if this
interests you.

Congratulations to Isaac Bedford on his participation at his first World Archery Youth
Championships in Wroclaw, Poland earlier this month. Check out the daily reports from
Archery Canada for all the details of the event.

Interpodia Club Portals Webinar
Phil Mowatt, CEO of Interpodia, led
registrants through a webinar highlighting
how archery clubs can use Interpodia and
Club Portals to their advantage for

administration.
Click the picture to watch the webinar.

Want to ease the burden on your volunteers by offloading membership responsibilities? BC
Archery and Archery Canada have been utilizing the Interpodia software for a year, and we
are strongly encouraging all our clubs to sign up. Members join/renew online, sign waivers,
get digital membership cards, and more. Use the software for event registration too, like
tournaments, try-it nights, or lessons. And the best part? Funds are deposited
automatically to the club's bank account.
Contact Phil to sign up (contact info is in the webinar). Contact me if you have further
questions.

Calling for bids
Is your club interested in hosting a BC Championship event?
We are currently looking for clubs interested in hosting one or more of the following:
2022 BC Indoor Target Championships (Easter weekend, 1 location in the province)
2022 JOP Indoor Championships (4 or 5 locations in different zones, April 2/3 or
9/10)
2022 JOP Outdoor Championships (4 or 5 locations in different zones, June)
If you would like to know what is required, what round is shot, and to complete the bid
form, check out the Hosting Manual*. To see clubs that have already secured a JOP event,
see the Calendar.
(*Note: the Hosting Manual is under revision)

Attention Judges
If you are a current Judge, or have been in
the recent past, you should have received
an email on July 23 that was headed by
this image, subject line: Red Shirt Journal
Vol.1.
Did you answer the question at the end of
the email?
If you wish to retain your Provincial Judge
Certification (and not be placed into
inactive status), please find that email
(check your junk/spam folder, just in case)
and answer the question at the bottom
asap. (Failure to respond will add your
name to the "inactive" list starting with

your 2022 membership)
To those that have already responded:
Thank you
Didn't receive the email? Let me know.

2021 Membership information
Information on how to renew your membership can be found on the website.
2022 Memberships will be available starting October 1st.

Info for Club Organizers:
Club Affiliation: for clubs that haven't renewed already, information about affiliation
can be found on the Club Resources page.
Club Directory: clubs in good-standing with BC Archery are listed on the Directory
Club Administrators should ensure their club is following all provincial health orders
and guidance. Check out our Return-to-Play Plan on the website.

